The patient having been properly placed, and the clothes suit, ably arranged, the noso and mouth should be besmeared witlvcil to prevent excoriation of the skin, should the chloroform come into immediate contact with them. A pocket handkerchief or other thin linen is then placed over the lower part of the face and chloroform poured upon it, sufficient to wet the cloth over the nose and mouth. As soon as this quantity of chloroform has all been inhaled, and has produced its anajsthetic effect (which will be in 20 seconds after inhalation), a little more is poured upon the cloth, and its effect carefully watched ; and so on until the patient is sufficiently anajsthetized for the operation, whatever it may be. Sir J. Y. Simpson is always far more solicitous about the breathing of his patients than about the pulse, important though that also be. Stertorous breathing, even in a small degree, is always to be looked upon as an unuiistakeablc warning of the near approach of danger. 
